
Kcnato Joint ; resolution,

Vftjftninttun Atnuh;uni tuStrdunsThree ovil
J 'nf, Artirie , of the lmtitat!ont Jle-v- r

whizing the Ju'Hcuiiy of the State.

Its it i, wiW bt the General Armlttt uf tht
Mate tit "' ttlim.-lllrl- t ol Mil ill 1H' I11U.TB eW'Ct-t--

itttnrit hm(i"t'iirriiit.r Mn'Pi'in,) Tiut irt- -

in thm lii niii"btt I in 4 tMift ililtinn of Iliv Sl:ilt ut
Mii.i U-- KMl'"i:tU''1 U th.' Wi rturt of tht Stale, u

the i tt i HjoUtr, A. D. 179, at
tit-- it ; Tli:tt r"-- i'ltn 3 Hint nl ttrt 4,

hii(i.-l "Jui'it in!," be auu'iitk'tl mj tu to Ik. read a

Mi. thin 3. Ylic Sitttc plisll hi divided Into nine
Common plfHH dMricti, of which the emmtvof
Hamilton Hhnil cmi: tliuie one.whicl. (1ilriiMp utmll
W i roinjuirt territory, hound! by county tinea,
mid fHid iH, uihr turn mill county of Ham-

ilton, htmll without Hi vi. m of cnuiilic, W farth-
er drilled lulu ! in each ol which,
and (n naid con tv of liamiltou, iherfHhall he
elected by the rieeton" thtrcof, rereetively, at

oih' j:ni- -' t the ronrt of commou pica for
the district, and renlitii: t liorein. t'niirm ot roni-ino- n

plena ttmil im lielu by one or more of the?
jndtrtw n every n unity ot the district, at often an
ijinv N" provided by law, and more tlitin one court
or thereof duy be held at the tmnie tim iu

cti uiim-.t-
Mx f. In each district there hnll he elected, by

the ehvtor at Iiir-- t of ptirn district, nnc jueice of
ti.e district court, by u Ijom the d iMriri cmirtH Id

hi. h district phall be held, and ho idihll receive
Hifh eomjM'TtKtttion an may be provided bylaw.
1 itriet courts ahull be h. M in each county at
leHft one every vear. The ieneml Anftui-bl- v

niMy increaMf the unnibt-- of district court
t'id.''f t Hiree, In any diMrkt or district, and
ni:iv pn for having a jinle pro trmfirr, to
lioid nny court whenever UeeeiHry by reHili ot
the til nire, diw-na- i idea! i.m.abwiice, or nieknet of
anv (udL'e, and the ainomt of pay allowed a judpre
pro temire may be deducted from the anlary of
any judce wh'oe detault eanwa the uecenfi-t- v

of having the pro teniiHire indue. The
time of iiolritnu common plfaa Hiid distritt ronrtp

be fixer, by law, lint the eiienil Aacembly
may autlmrize the judjrinof p:i!d couric reft'tive-ly- ,

to tix the times of the holdme ot paid rourta.
At eai'l elwrtion tht votr diriiifr to vote in

favor ot thi amendment, ahal) have plwd tn
their rmllotn tite wordf, "Judicial rotiHtitntioti
Amendment, Ye," ami he voter who do not lav- -
ortiiu adoption of amendment, tuny have
placed upon their bailota the worrin, ".Imii ial (

Anii'inluient, No;" and if a usj:rity of
the vote cant at naid election Ik in favor of irtid
amendiiM-iit- then csid ac:ioiia three and five here-

in K( tc:ii. d, chMll Ik- and mnftiiute the ctionH 0
inintiiered in tiie aiid jndiri:il article nf lie

of the Male of Ohio; and t he original ueo
tiona three and the ahail be rep'vde).

JAMKS K. KEAT,t
HtwakiTOf the Ilotipe of lienreenTnt ivus.

JAliKV. W. V1TCH,
l'reideut of the Seuate.

AdttpU-- AjirlJ 10, 19.
Vkitfd State ur AurntrA. Onto,)

iflicc ol the iHcretuy ot StaLc.
I, Milton Barney Secretary of State of the State

of Ohio, do hereby certify, that the forvtrotiiK U

a true copy of a joint repotutinn ae(i by the
eijerui of the Siiiteof Ohio, on the loth

d ivot A jm U, A. 1. 1&7W, Ukeu from ihe original
rou tiled in tide oflice.

In teHtimony whereof, I have hereunto
aiitwirriU'd mv ar.me and nmxed my

cial Heal t rolumbu. thelxth dar nf April,
A. 1) bV. iliiloN BAKNKS,

ai141tawtira becretary of Mate.

Joint Resolution,
Subinittinf? Profit 7mi to Amend Section Two

vf Article 7V-o- , &ectim One of Article Three,
and Stcti(fn I'vur uf Article Ten of the Con

ttitutum of the Stale of Ohio,
it rrMolrfd by the Gmeraf ARemh?if of the

Stair uf Ohio (three-fift-h of all the member elect-
ed to each ht.um concurring therein.) 1 hat propo-fi- it

ion to amend the lonct Uution of the Stateof
Ohio he pnhmitted to the elector of the State, on
the aecond Tuesday of Ktoter, A. l. l7y,afot-Jon- ,

tiKAit: Tintt wrtion 2 ol article 2, aection
uf article :t, and eection 4 of article be so
amended a to rend a foilowf:

AltTKXIS II, bECTKtN 2. S'D it nr gild Rcpr- -
peniatives ibalt he elected bi' iu.mlty bv the elect
or in the re;x-ctiv- conntn-- or district, at a

lime prescribed by law ; their tiTTti of otbre ha!l
commence on the Tuesday next after the tlret
Monday vt Januarr tliereultur, and continoe two
jeitrt.

Article Tif, Bee. 1. The Executive "Depar-
tment si. uii consist of a Governor, Lieutenant Oot

hecrethry if fctate, Auditor, Treasurer and
Attorm w ho ahal) be chosen by the
elerton of the State, at the place of voting for the
Members of the Ueueral Assembly, and at a time
prescribed by Ibw.

Aktu-l- Src. 4. Township oftlcr hH be
elected on the first WondsT of April, anminiir, by
tlie (jualitied elector of their reK-ctiv- townships,
and siiail hoid tlieir oWce for one year f nun ttie
londy next ucceettin;r their election, and unit!

their fucewsora aro qualified, except Township
Truatee, who phall le elected by the qtialintd
elector in theaeveral TownsiiSi)B if the 8iate, on
the tirst Monday of Atiril, A. I. IMm, one to erv
ior the term of one year, one for two year, and
one tor three yarp ; and on the first Monday of
April in each year thereafter, one Trustee shall bo
f iected, to hoid tiie uifcee for ttarej yeara from the
Monday next eucceedinu his election, and until
lilp stu t esso!' it qiiaJllii d.

Koiia ur iULLoT. At paid election tha voter
In fuvor of the ailop'Iou ot the amendment to Sec-
tion Two, Ar!icle Two, shall have placed upon
titeir baihits the words, Amendment to
Two, Articia Two, oi Constimiion Yea;" and
thoe who do not lavor tiie adoption nf Paid
amendment phall have placed npon their ballotp
the woTiis, "Amendment to Section Two, Article
ri wo, of Consfiintion No ;w those who favor the
adoption ol HiHitioo One, Article Three, ahall have
placed iiKn their ballot the words, "Amendment
to Nation One, Article Three, ot Gmstiiution
Yep ;" and thoiM who do nut favor the adoption
of ati'd amendment shall have piaced upon their
bai nt the word, "Amendment to Section One,
Aruclo Three, of t'onatuutiou No;' and those
w tio favor the adoption of Section four, Article
'ien, rhnll have placed upon their ballot the
words, "Amendment to Section Four, Article Ten,
ol t ouatiiuiiou Yes;" and thoMe w ho do hot fa-

or the adoption of smd amendment shall have
itlared npou tlieir ballots tiie words. "Amcndmeu
to Socituu Four. Article Ten, oi Constitution
No." JAM KS K. SKA1.,

SiHsaker of the House of Representativea.
JAHKZ W. FITCH,

rretident of the Senate.
raaaed April 18, 1879.

Vmtfd Ptatk ot AKnicA. Oiuo,
(Ulieo of the Sttcretarv ol btate. f

T, VMton liarnea, Secretury ol Stale of the State
nf Oh'o. do herehy certify, that the foreoini; i a
true eopr of a loint nsoiution pjissert by the en

ral Asseinhiy of the Male of ( th j , on Ihe ih
ft Apnl.A, I). Ih79, Uikcu from the urinal

roh hiL'd la IMS olhce.
In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto

atihscrilM-- my name ainl aflixed my ollicial
scat. se;il, at Columbus, the t'jih flay of April,

A. 1. Ih7, Mll. t (M i A 11 y KM,

8H liawnin Nc ret a ry of Mate,

nr;cjT WANTED
V0I Lh l In every conr.ty.

1 ItKI.IAHUE, INTKU.IOKNT Bt'SINEMa MPK
i ran clour ti,'""! to .t ,') yearly, in the nrw
t ati km Yi Kulirely new and deairahle
' pteaMHiit and permanent, ('an he carried on

ttf in connection wlili a store, aliop or mill, or
ai.) (.'M'ti aL'stit.
MiMfthie f(r every ennntv in the Ttilted Ma tea

Aduresa, J. li. CiiAl'MAN, 70 U est Mreet,
Tilafiisoti, Inn. )ii'niVi-A-

TEACHERS & students
tvi to fion or 0 per

fiintMti durlujr VATATI'iN. For fnll part letilarv
addroaa J. C. aloCl Kl'i A i (., Uuciuuaii, O.

COC 4a CC ftOn I jtirttclnufly invested IniJ LJ W JVJO W j t, u (j!., lavs the founda
tion lor PiiUhtantlal rorl lines every week, and pays
an luifiieiipe per entt.fu of profit iy ttie New i'a()
liithraiioii hystttm or oMratinir in KtK-ka- . Full
ipliiimimn on aptltea:iou to Adams, Itrnwn
to., hattKera, yc- Uniad M., N, J . nt w! nA el)

rieaae write forDEAR SIR:
euiulojue
lar'e illuctrrtlutl

uf

Rifles, Shot Guns, Revolvers
AiKlrr. Onut M'tNluru (iun Wurkn. IMttnliurj,',
JR. Ji''W liAr

1 I I '1 t I 'iir em li Mle. hnl--

4 i'i k i g tlJp-- r inn,, ftd
I(. . rt'qiiirvil. l.A IUCI.I.K MAN

I 1'AL TLIilMJ CO., h i rinrk Si., fhiuixu.

( 'nl tlim vtii uivl btttii it to if'iur neitthltor.

IJroivn's Diabetic Curo.
Kstahiuhrd 8 yean auo at tirweu .nrli,L'. Mandn
ky Cotinty, t)hio, luiiiiiitus to iif ihu wonder ol
thfi aj,'e lu UK uiarvelotia t I 1( ol Dmbeten, Din

r, MiiTi-i- , umi HM Krniia wi n nniy a mi j nan
iter iHftcaanit, To be convinr.ed, lOMUoraeud
i"r ;r iiiur nun twuru lesnniony.
O.J. KIM b'Jb,l TfttaUi. J. l..lllOWrJ. M IK,
b. H.h.Ii il,

Jiiw4ti too

THE
i AKH HMHfr'

j.T.i7AnnEEjaco.
C4 & CG IV. SECOND ST.

CINCINNATI.
rorclcn iud Domostlo dried and

cimnud FrulW and Vegetable.
C ami ml, dried and salt Flbh.

1'lclcleB, Bftuoen, 0U and Condl-nifii-

f.oiij) DtuflB, Biiklny
Towdnra, & whole Sylcen.

Toilet and Laundry Bonps.
Kcwds, JellleH, Presarvea, Fancy

Grocarlna and Orooera' Bundrioa.

Stovk unfinrahrtrd in theV'vnt.
SCNO FOR OUR "CR0CER3' MANUAL"

"trM lvn.to

FOUTS'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Vv irt or rrnvcnt
No tlnn.. hi of ( .ii.io, lion or Lmo F- -

Tm, If hirtitf', i,wrtcr, ,rn u.d In tltn.
1'i.w.li.n, wlUcir. nmJ HioC!?ni.wA

K'Hiir'g I'nwl.'n, will t fp IW row
r'.iul', will In. rrw U qunntlty ol milk

fttwl rrvnoi bwtwt ir owul., mud Nmkii tliu tulur Arm

ronir', Powrn, win itr or prpvnt nlmt ,,KT
IfiNKANI Ut Whii h Horw. mil Olll rt. Milhl'Tt,

K.tVTR'B POH ,M WIU.MIVK bATUr AC'TIUK .

aMU ,v,rywlMT,i.
DAll B. FOUTK, Proprlalor,

SILTlHuliS, lid.
mjt't)

Dock AdrerlUtng Pay T

flow chu the world know ft man hftf a rnrMl thing
utilfn. Uf Stlvfrtinc, puiUKvaiuu ul
uii VaxvKaau.T, -

HILXABOBOl CilE. OHIO.
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Temperance Column.
CONDUCTED BY THE C. Y. UNION,

OF BILLSBORO, OHIO.

AH Cotnmnnicationa intended for this columo
Should be aUdreied to Mra. E. J. Thooipaou,

iiiilfboro, O.

Change f Time OIKcors for 1879
RegnlKr Women's C. T. Union Meetings

every lbnrHday morning, at o clock
at the new Temperance Hall, corner of High
and Walnut streets, 3d story.

Regular meetings of the Temperance
Cadels on Thiirwiay evening of eacn weeK
in City Hall, at half-pa- 6 o clock.

Officers W. C. T. D. for 1879. Mra
J. Thompson. PreVt : Mrs. Gen'l. Mc
Dowell, Mrs. D. K. Fenner, Mrs. J. W.

Weatherby, V. PreH'ta.; Mrs. J. C. Gregg,
Sec y.; Mihh Julia lirown, Treasurer.

A Physician's Testimony.
Dr. 'Wintertor, in a lecture before

a medical temperance convention in
Exeter Hall, London, said: "For
thirty-Beve- years not a single drop
of alcohol lias entered my system.
nor Lave I in that time used a drop
of alcohol as a medicine. I have come
to the conclusion that intoxicating
drinks are unnecessary to maintain
health and lifd. Four years a;ro,
the town where I reriJe, I was called
to see five hundred case 3 of typhoid
fever. Every one of those five linn
dred crises was treated without alco
hoi. The usual mortality in cases of
tvuhoid fever is from sixteen to
twenty-fiv- e deaths in a hundred.
lost during that year but four per
cent." is. Alliance.

the Liquor Traffic in Ireland.
Dublin letter to London Times

The advocates of temperance have
been encouraged by the success of
the Sunday closing movement to
begin a new agitation for the Satur
day night closing of public houses.
During the struggle upon the former
measure many of their opponents
used the 'argument that it was not
on Sunday, but on Saturday night,
that drunkenness was most preva
lent, and that if they had aimed at
shutting up the public houses then
instead of on Sundav, they would
have been supported more generally
bv the public. They have taken the
objectors at their word, and having
formed a new Irish Association for
the Prevention of Intemperance,
they have set about the task with
great vigor, ana are organizing
means for bringing pressure to bear
upon Irish representatives in lPar

liament.

Won by a Song.
"One day," wrote Herbert Brad

ford from a distant clime, "1 was
passing the rude home of one of the
native mothers, when I heard her
singing to her little dark baby a
cradle song she had learned from a
missionary's wife. My ear and my
heart listened ; for oh 1 it was the
same tune, and she sang the same
words, that I heard my own mother
sing when I was a happy child on
her knee :

"Soft and t&sy la thy cradle,
Hard and rouph tliy Havior lay,

Wlit'ii hia birthplace waa ft atahle
Aud uia sulteat bed waa bay."

I stood transfixed to the spot I
was taken back to the home of my
happy infancy and my sainted
mother. Tears came from my hard
heart. I knew I was living far from
my mother's God. I had always
avoided the missionaries and every
body else who reminded ma of my
early teaching and broken resolu
tions ; but thesonnd of that mother's
song I could not resist, and from
that moment my course has been
changed. I have now a hope that I
shall sing with my mother in
heaven."

How It Was Done.
young man entered the car

where I sat, and took a seat by my
side. V e were soon engaged in
conversation. He turned out to be
a theological student, just ready to
enter the ministry. A remark about
the drinking customs of the day
caused him to say :

'I am twenty-fiv- e years of age,
but you can't tell me anything about
intemperance. I know it all through,
to my sorrow."

And then he proceeded to give me
the following chapter of Liu bitter
experience:

"At eighteen years of age I went
to lioston, to take charge of the
books in a large mercantile honse.
At my boarding-hous- e I became in-

timate with four young men, who
wore in the habit of drinking lager
beer and ale nothing stronger at
first. They invited me to drink, but
I declined. They persisted in their
invitations. I said, 'I am eighteen
years of age and I have never drnnk
even a glass of lager beer, and I do
not propose to begin now. It would
not bo iubt to my teetotal and Chris
tun home.' At length one of the
number, possessing tact at sarcasm,
began to nse it on me with telling
power. I yielded, and drank the
first glat.8 of intoxicating liquor that
ever passed my hps. Jly descent
was rapid, and in two years I had
the dulirium tremens, and stood, as
t seemed to me, on the verge of a

drunkard grave and a drunkard's
hell. Then and there I resolved, by
the help ot Uod, to break the spell
thot bound me. I renounced drink,
becamo a sober mnn and then a
Christian, and Lore I am to-da- a
brand plucked from the burning,
soon to preach the gospel of Christ."

"Where are the associates who
urged you to drink V I asked.

"Ihrco of them have already filled
Irunkards' graves, and the fourth is
n tho State prison of Vermont. But

for the grace of Ood I might Lave
bean in ono uluce or tho other." una
his startling reply.

Jhousands of American Youths
hnvo boon lured to intemperance bv
tho dulubivs idoa that the lighter in
toxicating drinks are not dangerous.
It iu "only a glass of beer," "only a
glass of wino, has put thein off
guard, and they Lave perished. Let
tho doom of the wull-meani- but
loltidud associates named startle ev
ery young beer drinker, that be mny
sea his peril. American JlUtarnycr.

In tho public garden of Vienna a bear
nilerwt'iit sn oiniriition for rutanicL
le was blind in both ves. A stronif
it.llier collar wns firmly buckled around

iih neck, iiiiu th attaolit'd climn duskcm!
mud a liar of tho cniro. Two powerful
en milled liinnip, no that iidlMHirecnn- -

ninilijf chloroform luiulit bo lit'l to
iih lion. 1 10 IirHt evidence of tho nc-

ion of tlio chloroform was a diminution
a his Rtrutrulus; one paw dropped nj
hen the other, lliwdoor of tho den
,'uh opened, and his liend laid on a plunk
utKiile. The ciitnraots were removed,
nd the hour waa drawn baric into Ida

mj;o. isexi morning lie caino out of hit
den staring about him, caring notliHe
for the lit'lit. lick intr bin Haws, and wf.
Uuiitly glorying iu the recovory of sight

Farm and Household.
TALKS ABOUT FARMING.

NO. VII.

When I last wrote, the country
was suffering from a general drouth,
but the "glorious rains have come
and all Nature rejoices."

After all the warning, nearly ev

erybody planted bad seed-cor- and
there is general tribulation in con
sequence. The ground is too wet to
work and the time nearly past for
planting. When will farmers learn
to select their seed-cor- n at the prop
er time and cars for it properly T

No amount or degree of cold ever
experienoed in thia climate, will in
jure the germ of corn that has been
fully matured and thoroughly sea
soned. It has been my custom to
select my seed as the corn is gather-
ed, and put it overhead in a dry place
in the barn-lof- t ; but this season de
monstrates that the plan, though
good enough for ordinary seasons,
would not do for this. Of about six
bushels so saved, but very little
would grow. By testing it, I found
it would not do to plant at all,
though every one that examined it
pronounced it first-clas- s, which de
monstrates to my satisfaction that
no one can, with the naked eye, tell
whether the germ has been injured
by cold or not But all this is not
on the subject which I intended for
this paper.

I want to say more on the subject
of economy and farm wastes, and I
don't want the readers of the Ohio
Farmer to think me a plagiarist, for
I began this subject JirsL I allude
to an excellent article by "Waldo,
on "Farm Wastes," in last week's
number. There are so many wastes
observable in traveling aronnd the
country that I hardly know which
one to refer to first, or to class as
the most important, though it seems
to me that the waste of fertilizers
stands at the head of the list

How many straw-stack- s do I see,
still standing out in the . middle of
the fields T Probably the field has
been planted in corn or some other
crop. A straw-stac- k nsed in that
way does little or no good, besides
being in the way and occupying
land that should be in cultivation.
The feeding value of good, bright
straw, whether wheat, oats or rye, is
equal to a great deal of tha hay, as
ordinarily made, and the first thing
to Bee to- - in stacking grain is to se
lect a situation near the barn, where
the straw can be nicely stacked and
anchored, just leaving room enough
for stock to get around it comfort-

ably. Then what is not eaten or
pulled down by the stock, should be
leveled down before the cattle are
turned to grass, and during the sum-

mer nights the milch cows can be
penned upon it, instead of on some
hill-sid- e lane, as I often see' them.

Not long since I visited a farmer
who keeps a large number of milch
cows, and though he has a large
farm of rather thin land, he keeps
his cows penned at night in the lane
leading from the house to the barn,
where all the droppings are speed
ily washed into a spring branch;
consequently many dollars worth of
manure is thus lost every year.

un going to las barn there was
no better arrangement. The "barn
lot" consisted of nearly half an acre
of land, grown np with dog-fenn-

and jamestown weed, and the man
ure from the horse stables was scat
tered around indiscriminately. The
owner was complaining or "poor
rops" and "hard timesi" thought
the Government should do some

thing for the farmers." How many
there are cultivating 50 to 100 acres
in grain annually, to get what should
be raised on less than half that
amount.

Another terrible waste is in leav
ing corn-stalk- s in the field to be
pastured, instead of being carefully
cut np and fed in a close lot, so as
to save all the manure.

Here feed is probably wasted by
throwing on the ground, (in fence-oorner-

for cattle, then in any other
way, instead of having nice racks to
feed in, where every blade of fodder
can be saved. Every farmer can
make such racks, at very trifling
cost.

ADomer great source of loss is
waste Icttul: hill-side- hollows and
weody lanes. There is no more un
siguuy ining about a larm than a
bare and grinning hill-sid- and I
know plenty of farms, with "bare
patches" enough on them, if prop
erly set in blue grass, to pasture
several head of cattle. The worst
hill-sid- can be easily covered with
grass by a little care, and when a
gully gets set in blue grass it soon
fills up and "smooths over."

Woody lanes and barn-lot- s are a
great nuisance, and wholly inexcus-
able, ns, by proper care and manage-
ment, they may all be nicely set in
the rich and beautiful blue grass.

Another sonrce of loss is in rais-

ing inferior stock, when a much bet
ter class of animals would cost no
more. How many farmers are in
the habit of selling all the nice hoifer
calves and fine milk cows, just be-

cause they are needing money, and
some one offers a fancy price.

Slill another source of wasto is in
tho bad arrangement of fields, and
allowing fence-row- s to grow up with
briars and noxious weeds. But above
all other sources of loss and disap-pointiuen- t,

is tho failure to have de-

finite and well settled plans for all
operations connected with the farm.
A jr j'htn, tctll fullmruJ, is decid
edly better than no plan at all.

Every day's woik should be well
planned before it is begun, and so
of every season's work. And when
a plan is once settled upon, adhere
to it, rigidly, unices something very

important should supervene to cause
a change. Every farmer should
adopt a certain rotation of crops, in
which he has reference to his land
and the markets. And unless his
land is very fertile indeed, he should
include just as much clover and
grass, and as little grain, in the ro-

tation, as possible.
Now is the time to determine

what land is to be sowed in wheat
next fall, and a careful survey should
be made of the manure supply, and
if deficient, every available means
should be nsed to increase the
amount. Gocd manure is a sover-

eign remedy for "all the ills wheat
is heir to."

But this paper is long enough, so
I will leave and
further consideration of economy in

business for my next
CLODHOPPER.

Greenlawn, June 9, 1879.

Letter From Kansas.
Mouro City, Ldth Co., Kas.,

May 25, 1879.

Deak Old News: It has been 5

years last March since I, with my
family, boarded the train and took
leave of Hillsboro and my old native
county of Highland, for this place,
where we arrived the 22d day of
March last, 5 years ago, and have re
mained in the same locality and on

the same farm ever since. During
that time the News has been a week
ly visitor ; in fact we take five weekly
papers and one monthly, and if we

should receive them all at one and
the same time, the dear old News is
always sought and read first.

I have received many letters from
friends in old Highland, requesting
me to give them information in re
gard to this part of the West, and
thinking that probably the most of
the parties are readers of the News,

or at least ought to be, I take the
liberty of writing a brief descrip-

tion of this locality and ask the favor
of its publication in your columns.

This is called Southeastern Kansas.
It is 75 miles south of Kansas City
and 25 miles north of Fort Scott.
The principal towns in ims1 county
are Taygsene, Pleasanton, Prescptt,
all on the K. City & Fort Scott R. E.
Then there is Mound City, 6 miles
west of Pleasanton and the railroad,
and at present the county seat of
this (Linn) county, and within 5

miles of the center of the county.
Unfortunately for the county, the
railroad runs through the eastern
part of the county, north and south,
though there is a good prospect of
getting an east and west road
through the center of the county.

This county has nearly as much
timber as any in the State, and of
water, Big Sugar creek, Little Sugar
creek, the Osage river, and many
other streams, well arranged and di-

vided over the county.
There is coal in abundance. I

know of 25 mines within a radius
of 10 miles, and of good quality.
Last fall coal sold at 4 cents per
bushel at the mines. Wood worth
from $1 to $3 a cord. Native lum-

ber worth from $1 to 2 per 100
feet Stone is plenty, and some
very fine for flagging and building,
and it is supposed that the county
contains some very rich lead mines,
as some lead has already been taken
out.

Most of the land is rolling prairie,
except the timber part Most of the
soil is very productive can raise
anything that old Highland will

raise. A majority of the corn is
now knee high, and has been worked
once or twice at least 1 never saw
corn to come so well as thfs season.
Out of 75 acres we did not replant
a hill

Four years out of the five that I
have been here, we have had good
corn crops, and a better prospect
than we have this season I never
saw. Wheat generally does well,

sugar-can- e does finely, as well as
almost all other farm products. It
is a splendid grazing country
Sheep do well here, as does all other
stock,

There is no vacant land for home-steadin-

School houses are as
plonty as in old Highland. Churches
are also in abundance, five at the
county seat, and I honestly think
this as good a country as ever a

crow flew over, and there are plenty
of them here. My boy caught six
the other day in hand, and I shot
four at one fire, and not a good day
for crows either.

There are plenty of farms here
that can be bought for loss than
the improvements on thorn cost ; so
you homestead the land after all.
We have a good community. Two- -

thirds of the people are good etaunch
Republicans, dyed in the wool, as
they ought to be, and any man that
will come here and take hold and be
industrious, can make a good living,
and work himself into a pood home,
if not able to buy one ; but if they
expect to get it by "loafing," they
had bolter keep away, for we have
no use for such men. In fact, we
try to got rid of all such. It is
much oasier for a family to work
themselves into a good homo here
than in Ohio..

I have now given you a few im
portant facts concerning the coun-
try, &.o., &.c. It any of my old
friends come out this way, please
give mo a cull.

Very Respectfully,
S. T. GROVE.

Pater Barhkm. Beside enr wheels
n nd minor urlieles, barrels are now bo-iii- R

miulo of paper. Thpy are mnniifiio
lured of straw pulp, run into h mold
niiulo iii the ihape of one hulf of a bur-re- l,

cot vertically. The pulp it reduced
to the thickness of three-eiglitli- of an
inch, being subjected to a powerful
livilnuilio ureafmre, and is then put Into

riteani dryer, tlie sides trimmed evenly,
mid thoroughly uriod. The ends me
aIko made of paper, but are protected
by wood. The advantage of these bur
rels over wooden onea are linhtnw,
rlfnniieH. and tho prevention of flour
Billing out while in transit. They do not
cost moi e than one-thir- d the price of
wooaou Darrein.

WE SHALL KNOW.
Vhpn the mUta b&ve rolled Id aplendor

From the beaoty of the bills.
And the Minaliine, warm and teNiler,

Falla lu anlendur on the rilla,
We may read love'a shlntnf letter

In the rainbow of tho spray ;

We ahall know each other belter
When the mlata have cleared away

We abaH Itnow aa we are known.
Never more to walk alone.

In the dawn of the morning,
Wneu the miau have cleared away.

If we err in human blindness.
And forget that we are duat ;

If we mlna the law of ktndneas
When we struggle to be Just,

Snowy wlugs of peace ahall covet
All the pain that clouds our way.

When the weitry watch la over.
And the mlata have cleared away.

We ahall know aa we are known.
Never more to walk alone.

In the dawning of the morning,
Wlieu the uial8 have cleared away.

When the ailvery mists have veiled ns
From the faces of onr own.

Oft we deem tlieir love has tailed us.
And we tread our path alone

We ahoutd see them near and truly,
We should trust Ujem day by day.

Neither love nor blame unduly,
If the mist were dreaVeaLaway. .,

We Bluill know aa we are known.
Never more te walk alone.

In the dawning of tbe momtog.
When the mists have cleared away.

When tbe mlsta have risen above us.
As our father knows his own.

Face to face with those that love us,
We shall know as we are known.

Love beyond the orient meadows
Floats the golden fringe of day;

Hm.1 lo heart we hide the shadows.
Till the mbta bave cleared away.

Wo nhall know as we ars known.
Never more to walk alone.

And ihe day of light M dawning.
And the mlata have cleared awar.

PUT DOWN THE BRAKES.
BTo matter how well the track is laid.
No matter how strong the laglue is made.
When you And It running on a downward grade

Put down the brakes.

If the demon of drink has entered your soul
And his power Is getting beyond your control.
And dragging yon down to a terrible goal.

Put down the brakes.

Remember the adage, "Don't trifle with Are !"
Temptation, you know, ia alwaya a Uar ;

If you want to crush out the burning desire,
Put down the brakes.

Are yon running In debt, by living too fast r
Do yon look back with shame on a profitless' past,
And feel thr.t your ruin is coming at last 1

Put down the brakus.

Whether for home, for knowledge or gain,
You are fast wearing out your body and brain,
VH3 nature no longer can bear the strain

Put down the bndcsav

Woman's Inconstancy.
' W"e do not assert that woman is Rtsc--
lutely fixed in her love loyalty ; bnt she
is such compared to man. Were she a
hundred times less stable than she is, h
niipht well honor her in that as his in-
finite superior. Love to her means loy-
alty, dedication. She is liable to deceive
herself she is fur more liable to be de
ceived. But when she eives without re
serve or stint the wealth of her affection.

I s''0 plays the prodigal to the last, unless
Vlia conjuct stirs herto connt tho cost
The law of her being is not to swerve
where her heart leads the wav, nor will
she, save exceptionally. Too often,
however, her faithful heart is driven
back by him who summoned it from the
firvt driven back'i&y' neglect and in
difference, rejection and to shield him
self, he calls ins coldness ior Ins cruelty
Iter inconstancy. He is industrious in
liiuling faults in her that will excuse his
own. lie says Uiv-jMx- is nclile incon
stant. She cannot comprehend how or
why sue is so, thoutru alio lias not the
boldness to dissent from what she hears
on every hand. She discovers in him
extraordinary lapses from loynlty, vio-
lated pledges, sundered ties. These are
not natural to her; but as she, her
teachers say, was born inconstant, he
cannot be so, surely. Her divergence
from him helps her in her uprighteous

Her looking at her-
self through his eyes draws his defects
and exaggerates her own. He is her
consoler and casuist. He always puts
her in the wrong, ana graciously par-
dons her for the sin he has himself com-
mitted. No marvel her logic is per
plexed, and her ethics are bewildered.
tor sucb. is man s ower over woman.

4iV
Professor Huxley on Early Man.

Professor Huxley, in the chair of the
Department of Antropolopy. at Dublin.
thus sums np the evidence relating to
tiie m story ol man and liis organisation
"We have an astounding accumulation
of evidence of man in ages antecedent
to this. What the exact data are I don't
think anyone can say. It is beyond all
question that man existed at a time
when the whole physical conformation
ot the country was different to what it

now. But when it comes to a Ques
tion of tracing back man farther than
that, I must confebs that the evidence is
to my mind of a very dubious character.
We have not at present any positive
knowledge on the subject. Then comes
the very interesting question whether,
with such evidence of the existence of
man before us, it is possible to trace in
history any human type essentially simi-iu- r

to that which exists at the present
Jay. I am free to confess that my
Dpniion remains exactly what it was
when I published a little book to which,
to my surprise, I heard Professor Flower
refer, for I had thought that these ques-
tions had been, forgotten in the great
scandal of later times. I did not ven-
ture to put forth the opinion thut what
is common to all such human remains
is that they present a most marked and
definite trace of what are called the
characteristics of the lower type. I
must confess that the arguments brought
forward to show that tiie skull is an ab-
normal skull, have no weight with me.
From the remains that accompanied the
skull of the human being, I must say, as
far as the fundamental points go they are
the same ns man of tho present day,
and that that being could wear boots-jus- t

as well as we. I do not know that
there is any more reason for believing,
that the man who existed in that
day could not have been in all respects
similar to the. man of tho present day,
than to object to the evidence that the
horse that existed in that day was iden-
tical with tho horse of the present day.
We know the horse presents a series of
modifications by which he could be
traced back, ana it would be just possi-
ble to trace buck man in the same way."

American Steel.
Only sixteen liort years ago tho con-

verting of iron into steel was virtually
nn English monopoly; niul Shefiicld de-
fied the entire civilized world with her
JesMop and Sanderson steel. Our agri
cultural implement, our tools, our cut
lery, required the constant importation
of that Englislir meUU. To Pittsburg
alone belongs the credit of having in
a remarkably short spaco of time re-
versed tho picture, and no industry, per-ha-p,

in the entire United States, has
made such ranid nroeress. esoeciallv
during the last two or three years, as
me manufacture of steel. It may sound
strange, but it is nevertheless true, Bays
the isew York , that orders for the
manufacture of steel teeth for horse- -
rakes are received at PitUbunt from
England, and the steel now made there
is more and moro soueht for in Eurotie.
as the better quality of our material bet-
ter suits certain purposes. The letter
book of one of the leading steel manu-facturer- s,

who sells steel to cutlery and
igricultural implement makers all over
the country, allows that the hitter inva-
riably acknowledge that, thomih their
orders were to make tools from English
stoel, they would no lontrcr submit to
that prejudice, as tests made over and
over again proved that tho Pittsburg
stoel was equally good, if notsuporior in
quality. The very fact that such nn
abundance of it is made in Pittsburg
now, and made fit to bo used for rails as
well ns for the fine springs of clocks, is
claimed as Rulllcient evidence that tho
city has reached that eminence in steel
niauufiu tiiring which would enable tins
country to get along easily if there was
not a pound or steel imported. 1 lie pre-
judice for the English umterial only
keens as vet th imnortatiun business
alive, but uay by day it is growing less.
Our hammers, our axes, our saws, in fact
nil our tools, are now being mndo of thu
American metal, and the steel manufac
turers nre roiitlniiaVr' experimenting
with still better ore.-whic- they beiiin
to draw iu lurge quuntiUfcs from North
Carolina. - . 'i

Tho ordinary employment of artillce
is the murk of a petty mind; and it
always happens that he who uses it to
cover himself in-on- place uncovers
himself in another.

Two Lost Arts.
It Is possible, says Mrs. Henry Ward

Beccher, that in olden times too much
stress was laid on th-- importanco of
training girls to mend and dura so ex-
juisitelv that it would be difficult, almosi
impossible, to discover tha' there had
been any necessity for the lr.bor; but if
there was an error in teaching and ex
acting such perfect work it was a fault
"thut leaned to virtue's side," and be
yond all comparison better than the
wretched '"botching" to be found on the
raiment of some of many of the girls
of the present day. Laundresses that
wash for school girfs could make strange
revelations of neglect of garments and
careless repairs, were not their lips
sealed through fear of losing good cus-
tomers. When a broken stitch is allowed
to po uncared for until it has become M)

large that the stocking cannct be worn
without some repairs, and is then drawn
up into an ugly bunch hard enough to
blister the feet instead of being nicely
darned ; or when a tear or rip on a drrse
or undergarment is pulled toeetlier with
thread coarse enough to injure the fa
bric, who is to blame the mother or the
daughter? What instruction has evei
been given the young girl about lookin
out for the beginning of evil in her
wardrobe? Has she been taught to darn
or mend every rent or rip the first possi
ble instant alter it was discovered, and
to do it neatly? Oh I no! Her music
or drawinc; lessons, her French and Ger
man, and dancing, are apparently of
more importance than such useful work
as mending or darning. If a young lady
has what, in these days, is the rare skill
of compelling her needle to assist her in
carrying out all the requisitions which
will enable her, with scant materials, to
keep herself neatly and genteelly clad
if she can turn, remodel, piece neatly.
cover the lack of material ly some sim
ple and appropriate trimming until si
makes an old dilapidated garment look
amaistasweel s the new, she will hav

cause all the days of her life to thank
tho mother who'ledherin the way she
should go: and whatever chances and
vicissitudes may be sent she has far less
to fear than those who, in prosperous
days, are fanciful ornaments of their
homes, but when the evil days come,
will, through their ignorance, become
oppressive burdens upon those who
must provide for their support.

THE GENUINE

DB. C. IIcLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS

fPHE countenance is pale and leaden- -

colored, with occasional flushes, or
a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the pu
pils dilate; an azure semicircle runs
along the lower eye-li- d ; the nose is ir
ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds :

a swelling of the upper lip ; occasional
headache, with humming or throbbing
ot the ears; an unusual secretion of
saliva; slimy or furred tongue; Jreath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite.vanable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stom
ach, at others, entirely gone ; fleeting
pains in the stomach ; occasional
nausea and vomiting; violent pains
throughout the abdomen; bowels ir
regular, at times costive; stools slimy;
not unirequently tinned with blood;
belly swollen and hard; urine turbid;
respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough
sometimes dry and convulsive ; uneasy
and disturbed sleep, with gnnding ot
the teeth ; temper variable, but gener
ally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURT
in any form ; it is an innocent prepara
tion, not capable of dvin? the sliefUest

injury to vie most tender infant.
The genuine Dr. McLane's Ver

mifuge bears the signatures of C. Mc-
Lane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. :o:

DR. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS
re not recommended as a remedy " for all

the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections
of the liver, and in all ltilious Complaints,
Uyspepsia ana bick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER
No better cathartic can be used preparatory

to, or alter taking yuimne.
As a simple purgative they are unequaled,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Tne genuine are never sugar coated.
Each box has a red wax seat on the lid with

the impression Dr. McLane's Live Pills.
fcach wrapper hears Ihe siijuatures of C.

McLane and Fleming Bros.
Insist upon having the genuine Dr. C. Mc

Lane's Liver Pills, prepared by Fleming
Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the market being
full of imitations of the name JUcLaue,
spelled differently but same pronunciation.

jyHyleown&o

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

Dr. Tott ha nrTUTT'S PILLS cocilud in combining
In thjse pills the bere-(olo-

CURE SICK HEADACHE,
antflcnialic qual-

ity's
TUTT'S PiLLS

rumKviNo
1'1'HOATIVK,
Ot feTRiCNGTHKN-IN-

Tonic.
auUft

CURE DYSPEPSIA. Their ti rat apparent
eflViit is to inorvaae the

TUTT'S PILLS appetite by causing the
foKi Ut properly a.sdim-tUt-

CURE CONSTIPATION, Thus thu aystem
is nourished, and by
their tonio action ou

TUTT'S PILLS the dlgesliva organs,
regular and healthy

CURE PILLS. evacuations jo pro-
duced.

TUTT'S PILLS The rapidity with
which PERSONS TAKE

CURE FEVER UNO AGUE, ON FLESH whilu under
the lutluence of these
Hilli, indicates theirTUTT'S PILLS adaptability lo nou rta

CURE BILIOUS COLIC, tho body, hence then
etlicttcy in curing ner
oua debility, mulan.

TUTT'S PILLS choly, dyticsia, wnsV
tug qf the iniuk-leji- slug

Curt Kl DN LV Complaint. kiishueaa ot Ihe liver,
chrome, constipation,

TUTT'S PILLS and Imparting tieulL--l

and at reutb to the i.

CURE TORPIP LIVER. Bold every whuro.
Price 25 cents. A

TUTT'S PiLLS Olllco
S3 Murray Htrwet,

IMPART APPETITE. KEW YORE.
jylleouylHAO

Slcls Headache
Positively Curd by f

CARTER'S th Uttl Pill. I

Yhfv also rellvc.-TUuy-

rrnin Iyip-- s

rilTTLE HU, ImliKetuioTi mid l
ih Hourly fjitthat y

A MrfWt rei iM ty fork,
i I IVER li!f.inervt, Nnuitfi.F

I tmwxl MfHM, lUill Tll'
in Ihe Mouth, loattlt;1I PIUS. TnitKiio, l'uiil 111 thti;
NiilM.Ar. Tittv fCKtl
hut lh Uuwfii and H

L-t- rttnl Pile. The mimll-
(wt mnd raslrt totnkt. (inly one pill a (low

hi a vitU. t'nrriy egiHuOiu, i'licu 'Jit ceuu.
boh! by nil iHium-nti- .

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Prop'rt, EH a, Pa.
Vive Viiilt by m!l fnr one dollniv

jvllyiajto

TRY THE NEWS.
Emigration Bureau of Pcnn'a.

T.J. MOO It K, Pri-- liarnharl Mllla, Penn'a
II. W. sTUK 'KI.KIt, .Siutlhiluld St., Pitta.
UKV. A. S. TlloltNU, Travt-lini- ; AkI and t'r. Kt-

J. II. I'.OWM AN, AH'y TraimlMjrtat'n Manager.
IVrpor.w (leflrliitf InroniiiUoii ciincfrnlnj: l.au1a,

ILimt'tt, ilulnentanili', nitllua of trtivui
and rilft "I irjiimportiitlitn should at once arMrna
J. II. BOWM AN nr KKV. A. S. TltOKNB, Kctltor
Mtlleralonu Kuviuw, HaruUarU MiU, Butler Co.,
Pa. tuarUtf

RAILROADS.

SCIOTO VALLEY RAILWAY.

Takin? effect Monday, May 19, 1SI9. Trains wIU
ruii a follow :

: OOfNA SOFTH.
Expm8 Leavt f 'olumhus T ?fl a m: arrive

Cirnleville 8 Mt I'hIMrothc 47, Waveriy lu
m, arrives at Portunionrii Vi in m.
Mail Leaven ,oliiinhiiH 3 :Vi p m; arrive

4 fi7, hillimthr 5 4S, averly ar. iw
at Porumirutti 8 wi p m.

K;t Frfitfht and Aocuminod.il inn Leaven Ch
6 lft a ui., arrive W averly J l'aiu, i'ori-muu-

9 '40 a ui.
OOINO NORTTI.

Mail Leaven Portsmouth 4 0't a ra; arrive
6 13, UiiJIieottie 0 1ft, Circleville 1 H, Colum-

bia 8 :k.
Expren9 Leave Portsmouth H 15 p m; arrive

Waverly 1 4o p m, Chillicothe 'A M p uif Circleville
3 3 p in, Co! umbo p m.

Fast Kn'iiriit aud ."icromnnwlation Lenvf? Port.
m on ih 4 lb t in; arrive Wt.verlyt45, Chtllicoiiie

All train daily except Sunduy.
Conuectioim til Columbus with P. C. & St. I,. Ky.

for Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wathint;ton City and
Now York, Kr Indinnapliri, St. Luitu
and ail western points; for Cineunmti, Dayton
and points on Little Miami Division. With B. A o.
K. K. for Chicago, Balriutore, Wae hinron, Newark
and Zanetvillu. With C. ( C. & I. R. It. Ur
Cleveland and Buffalo ami points north. With
Colnruhue & Toledo E. H. 'or Delaware, Toledo,
Detroit and the went. With C. S. & C. R. K. for
London, Springfield, SandiuUcy and Cincinnati.
With C. Mt. V. fc C. R. R. fur Cleveland and Mt. Ver-
non At Circlevtiiowith C. & M. V. K. li. (or Lan-
caster, Znetvillc, Wafhipirton C. IT., Wilmiiiton
and points west. At I'tiillieothe witn M., C K. R.
for Cauiden, Alliens, ( inclnnatl and intermediate
points. At Waverly wilh S. J. A P. R. R. for Jack-
son.

At Portsmouth by Steamers for Tronton, Pnme-ro- y,

Gallipoli, MaysviJle and Huntington, cun-n- e.

tiutr with Chesapeake & Ohio It. K. for Char
lottesville, Oordonsville, Va., Richmond, Va.( and
all points in &tafet.

GEO. CHANULKR, J. B. PETERS.
General Ticket Airent. Huper intendeat.

myWrf '

COLUMBUS & MAYSVILLE R'Y

TIME TABLE.
(To take effect Thursday, May 8, 1ST9.)

Gnin ;ouin. Lav. Arrive. ioiu rsortn.
Kit. 3. No. 1. Station. N 1. 1.
1'. M. A M. P. M. 1". M.

S :) 10 l M.AC. June, I ao X 40
:s7 lu UI Jhtmille l'ike 1 t

R4I in U fcMiarkelNm'g 1 1:1 8 53
5.'.it 10 .'9 Cochran's 1 Ol 8 II
e iw lo :w StrKiL'litout ,V bVi
6 14 10 44 OHIiuatrs Id 41!

6 r. 10 52 Taylornville T49
e 34 11 14 Mowrytowo Si
6 41 11 IS County Line U II

SO II Sardinia 12 10 T 25
Arrive C. & E. R'y Depot.) Leave.
Trains will laa on Tuceduys, ThnrsiUvs and

Saturdays.
Trains goinff South connect at Sardinia with

east and west boundtraius on Cincinnati East-
ern Kaiiwsy for Winchester, Klncastle, Alt. Oreb,
Salem, Wiliiain'bure, Aftou, Batavia, fcoutb

New Hichmond, Newtown, Bdtavia Junc-
tion (Pittsburg, Cincinnati & tit. Louia K'y)t and
Cincinnati.

Trains Roing North leave Sardinia on arrival of
Cinciutati & Eastern accommodation and ex
press. Train No. 2 Koine North makes close con
uectioo ar M. & C. Junction with west-bou-

train on Marietta & Cincinnati R. K. for Lvnch
burg, estboro, Blsnchester, Cincinna
ti, (ireenneld,' Chillicothe, and all pomu on the
Baltimore X utao c rt.

C. S. BELL, F. J. PICAP.D,
President. rayl5tfl Superintendent.

J14C.ASD H. & C. RAILROAD

JfewTlme TaMe.Commpncluj
GOISiQ EAiT.

Chll. and
Cin. Hillsboro St. Lonli

Trains Leave Mall. Express.Accom. hxpresa.
Cincinnati, ... t 00 a M 9 '.Sam 3 25 r if lo 00 r
bovelauu 130 9 SO 4 90 11 ;
Blanchester., 8 14 10141 8 43 11 5i "
Westhoro.... 8 3S " 6 54 "
Lrnchbcrir. .. 1M " 6 09 "
Russell's 18 M 22

Ar Hillsboro, 40 " 44 "
New Vienna. 8 51 " 10 33 ! r x 12 2?
N. Lexington I 08 " 10 45 39 " 12 41 "
Leesbun? 14 ' 10 49 6 46 " 12 46 "
Greenfield.... 38 "11 IU 712 1 l '
Chillicothe... 10 50 " UlSpxSU 9 02 "
Hamden 1101)5 130 " 8 19 "
Athene 1 44 8 44 " 4 33 "
ArParkerab'g 8 30 " o5 " 6 20 "

GOING WEST.
Chll. AH Cin.

Fast Line. Mail. Ace Express,
Parkersbnrg.10 35 a x IMix 10 25 P It

1155 " 9 ' "Athens 99 11 60
Hamden 1 12p 11 04 ' 1 03a II
Chiliicothe... 9 41 loom ioom 9 29
GreenSeld.... 3 S9 9 01 6 00 " 3 19 '
Leesburg 4 01 s art 6 2S 3 42 --

4IN. Lexington 4 05 2 33 " 6 :14 " '
Xew Vienna. 4 16 9 50 " 51 " 4IH "
Blsnchester.. 4 51 8 30 " 7 3 " 4 37 "
Loveiand 5 27 4 IT " 8 22 " 5J17 "
Ar Cincinnati 6 40 43 " 9 4S " 6 30"

H1LLS110EO AND CINCINNATI.
Accom. Mail.

Leave Tl ill sHoro. .Oli.ll. 1 Mr. i
4 Kussetl's . 6 4S " 9 12 '
4 Lynchburg .. .. 7 03 9 32

Westhoro .. 7 17 " 8 09 "
' Blanchesfcr .. 7 8 4 01 "
4 Lovelsnd . 8 99 " 5 9T "

Arrive at Cincinnati .. 48 " 40 "

VICTORIOUS !

HIGHEST & BEST AWARD

. And Grand Ksdal of Honor.

Economy, Durability and Rapidity
combined with perfect work,

Are Distinguishing Features of the
celebrated

Gilt Farm ul faifilioiiss Fais,
WADB BY

A. P. DICKEY,
Racine, Wis

Now hanir. r man? late improvements, trier ire fulVr
equal to every demand ; cieanjeg .l kinds of Grain,
Peas. Bans. Castor Bears. Cotn and Small Seed,
They grde Wheat pene-ctl- by oncehanclmjf. Sep-
arate Oats from Wheat, Barley and Rye. They have
very perfect arrangements for cleaning Timoihy,
Clover, Fiax Seed, Orchard Grass, and all oihet
Smail Seeds. They Chaff perfectly, and combine
every qualification required to do the best work it
Ihe shortest time.

Warehouse, as well as Farm Mills, are larcelv con
structed, both kind requiring nine sizes to acconw
modau the demand, and giving a capacity of from 50

500 bushels per hour, according to sue 01 miiL
Thev are shiopecL boxed for ocean transportation.

and "set up" or "knoc'-tc- down" for forwarding
inland, as requested; and in- all cases pot free 00
board Cars' Steamer. Orders rilled same day aa
received.

Mills shiDoed "knocked down' wo for half the
freight charged as when forwarded "set up." Oleo- -

wilt be quoted tow aaa on liberal terms, uorret-- f
on deuce solicited..

To Inventors and Mechanics!
PATENTS and how toobMin them. ParrmhM?

of tit) pau't't) free, upon, receipt uf BUmps fur poet-ag- e.

A'lilrtibs

UILMORE, bMITH oc Co.,
Solicitor of Part'uta, Box 31,

uov2Stl Waliii:toii, p. C.

Live Agents Wanted
To still Dr. ( haae'a Rocipofl; or Information (or
i.vir) iKMiy, 111 evnr muntv iu ihe l tutrtl Matt'H
nd Can Alius, fitijari hy the publisher to t.4i

paL'i'H. it contains ovttr Shmi iioiirhoUl rtci)Ma,
nd in united to all clitics and condition ot soci

ety. A wonderful hooic aud a hniiM-liol- ntcM-l- y

It e!!n at idht. Grentt-c- imliit'i'ment ever
utftTed lo book at'ntn. Stmitlt copiva aeitt by
miiii, poHtpaid, for Kseinive territory giv- -

n. Aifenti more than dnuh! fnrfr niomry. au-re-

Dr. 'luuu'4 Steam friutluK House, Ann Ar--

QOERT CLARKE & CO., SSSV.S::
tloa to .Mail OhDk its for book and Mutiouery.
i tirlr 1 utnloKUf!! and Monthly BuilotlD or new
Hooks will he ibuud vrv convenient In select Inir
huoki to purchase, especially to person 11 viutf at

VALUABLE CATALOGUES.

Tht falloieiiur art tent tkt rtctxpt j tkrt49M

ertcultur. Horticulture, Floriculture, Stock,
Fruit. I't.i.

Architecture. Building, Carpeutry, Ventila-
tion. eti.Bihn' Mbrarlftft. With Index.

fcUutwllon. science of liftu'liiiyf, kindergarten,
etr.

EtiKlnrInff. Mlutnc, Mechanics, Manufae
I a if, ftc.

Finn A rt. Drawing, Painting, Sculpture, Cera.
iiii-a- fie,
itve,nItH. Books fbr tbe young. Eft and tingle

titw.-sti- ort Title List, arranged ty Author
La. w. Catalogue of Old, Rare, and Valuable Law

1 ook.
MH ml .Short T I tie List, arranged bj Author'!

N auie.Pharmacy, etr. For Irnee't.I'Mloiilrali. Amrt('tn itul Hrltlth.
Polrttriti Kcottnmy. Finance. eta.
fri hfMl. Tvxt Hook for hvUuol ant Col !.btat.ouerr. For LuHlntera, Hanker, Merchant.

fir.
TUrol'nrT. ClaMlfiM bv 9uriepta.

A MoutUlj Bulletin uf er Book

Tht following art aval owly on rtctipt if tkt priett :
Americana. 5ertprl and Loal History, Truvela,

Uiotfraiibv, etc. naict s. i'ru-e- . jUctWit.
Oenvrul Catalogue o t'hoh-- Books tor the Ll--

axy. Clartiiii. mo meet. lsmo. l'rice.Mceut.
Law. Digest of Law 1'utsl Icatlona, KiporU, etc.

patres. l?mo, i'rlce, 6 rvtita.Mpltritt. Claifle4 rurnVwie of American ar4
nun aiul fetrirlral Boe. IVi ludtrala

TranaU!tiK.,etc. w iwun. Utuo. tfrlce, 2&vuW.
JUtttri mf taewinr aw atti prompt airralwa.

BOBKBT CLARKE & CO.,
aPuUwhcfa aud Ho'k-Ier-

Z; - C 1 CL jul ;J.Ob
junl2jl

IEL T.

KELMBOLO'S

COMPOUND

Flnld Extract

BUCHU!
PHARMACEUTICAL.

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL

DISEASES
OP THE

llalrtlngyi
For Debility, Loss of Memory, Indispo-

sition to Exertion or BuMinesn, Shortness
of Breath, Troubled with Thooj'hU ot
Disease, Dimness of Vision, Pain in the
Back, Chest and Head, Eash of Blood to
the Head, Pale Countenance and Dry Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to go on,
very frequently Epileptic Fits and Con-
sumption follow. When the constitution
becomes affected it requires the aid of an
invigorating medicine to strengthen and
ions np me system --which

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

Does in Every Case.

HELIIE OLD'S

E3U
IS UNEQUALED

By any remedy known. It is prescribed
by the mont eminent physioiiuu all over
me worto, in

Rheumatism,
Spermatorihcea,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Pains.

Ceneral Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint

Nervous Debility,
Epilepsy,

Head Troubfes,
Paralysis,

Ceneral III Health,

Spinaf Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness.
Decline,

Lumbago,
. Catarrh,

Nervous Complaints,
Female Complaints, &c.

Headache, Pain in the Shonliiers, Congh,
DizzineH8, Sour Stomach, Eruptions, Bad
Taste in thu .Mouth, Palpitation of the
Heart, Pain in the region of the Kidneys,
and a thousand other painfal symptoms,
are the oltupiiugs of Dysptjwia.

HELMBOLD'S

BUCHU
Invigorates the Stomach,

And stimulates the ton id Liver, Bowels,
and Kidneys to healthy action, in cleans
ing the blood of ait impurities, anil im-

parting new lifa aud viyor to the whole
system.

A single trial will be quite sofiu-ien-t to
convince the uioxt hesitating of its valna-abl- e

rcuieduil (qualities.

3PJTilCHS s

$1 00 per Bottle

Or 6 Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address free from ob-

servation.
"Patients" may consult by letter, re-

ceiving the same attention as by culling.
Comuetent I'bvsioiaus attend to corres

pondents. All lulters should be addressed
to

H. T. HEL1IE0LD,

DruggXt & Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa.

CAUTION!

ee that the private Propri-et- ar

Stamp is on each
Dottle.

Sold Everywhere!

'A

4 V
SALESEOOMS :

Union Sqnars, Nst; Yc:,
-- AND-

154 State Street,
CHICAGO, ILLS.

ir.vxrFACTrp.Ens of

SILVER
PLATED

WARE.
TRADE-N- i ARK F0". SPOON'S, FORKS, Jtc.

1847. Eoers Eros. A I.
Thesie OooJa have tulen 1'ie Ceriiflcatrt of

Award uxhiljited, b..llt iu tl.U and tli
old Coontriea.

And tho Meriden Britannia
Co. are the LARGEST

and Best Manu-
facturers in

this line in the World.
Ask your Jetreltr for these Goods.

apl7Tlcoo

n

THE HEAQhya

Cheaper and Healthier
than Cream Tartar, Baking Powder, 4c.

PROF. HORSFORD'S
Bread Preparation

is unfaTirpaarl for makintf snperior Light
BtcdU, Biscuit, Cakes and Wastry.

Theocl? Brearl Rai.tiiie Material that is public-
ly re coajaieurted by Ph!iciaDs & cwutiiuiD ia- -

PROF. ROPXEY WEL(-R- Lecturer on Che
at the Hahiienian Medical ('olie-je- , of Chic- -'

io, save : 4Tiie eresitist improvement ever aictio
to miui: bread without tlie ae ot year, is ine
process ol Prof. Ilureford of Uarvaid L:uiveraity.

If yoa cannot got it of yftor strocer, send a three
cent stamp to the Qia:int.rturer Ur a ;ampie.

Macnfartiircd acrordir? to The directions of
Prof. E. S. Honford, b,y the Ktimiord fhemicsi
Works, Provideute, K. I. apiumd

Bring Us Your Job Wcrk.

DR. SANFOED'S

DOLLAR PilD

he lt'it tuitl liejiR-3- t Lirer aiitlI. I50if fti in ine vioriti.

LIVER, LUXES, 8TC:,UCH, spleen,
BACK AX3 K!CaYS.

AX XMFitoTKD Apflt&cs for Sl.OO to Ptvtvd
Katlure and Cuit cat) foi;owui duaiM:

Agntt nd Fevr, Dumb Ajpw, Chlllm Llw
Cotiiplaint, Biiiuusma. Jtdudw, TurpiUitr,
l.nlaJTrtinot of tb Liver, Laftxitudw, liHticei- -

of Spirit, IuUQa?n. Waut of Apvx-m-.

IHtfttiwii. Knl' evnnt of tr .MplM,
Ati Ck. Khninntim, NffuraJK'A- - Luw-bwK- O.

Scmtirjfc, yin in the Side, H-- k. Bw
Ktitl Muxcltw. For tiie Klief of AjthmrV,
tArrh. Kroncluti?, Diphthoriu, Whooping
Cough, W'wak Luugi; alo, threat KUel ta
FeoiiaUw WatknM and lm?ulairity.

Th One DnTlar rnt kr within tht rch of
vrr ntTrar, Ricu or Poor, full tx, Durnij mli-td- .

oonUtiniDit Ui bt krvTi Mort-ri- t nirm?'-n- t,

nd will prow toon to ait. aiKl Mule
lid Kemui. Ca h worn i ail nJ aoa- -f ul
ir0iiinr i:cn wltOoat lotprfrrinff wirb M'fa trMtb

BienL. Hy vauiti4f tins pd orat tae pit of n'f nicnwc
juu tve doctor's tttlls, olJ taking niamnt dmt,
rite I LLt MoraActi. tnvtortt lb liver. pieveiH DitH'ii-i-

Kiwurb frutu the sjsrem aiaUni nd antJtoital
diMu4i, and Hod rudj ituttt. It jnu want cacuacataa

Prtee, ftill rcarnlar llrcr Jse, SI eath.
JLarv Body Pad, rabbw kack, 99 eaa.
We send them by post, prepaid, eTery

whrt, far aitd near. Jf not found at you
DruegaMt'ii, TAKtG NO OTHKR, but iorloM
amount to us. and yon will reoeivo eiUier
ua ordered by return mail, JLdJrt

C. A. COOK. &. CO., Chicago,
Sole Ageut for V. S. and Caaaaaa.

SOLD BY DEL'OGISTS GK.MiRALXT,

Tan AchARfk, tftevnu Co., Waolsnlalru thirttfo, kuypijr tae irade atataay
my tylc.tc

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For a!l the purposes of ft Family Physio,
and ior curing Ccaurenesd, Jiuiaice,
Ir.disotion, Fowl Stomacn, iiretttu,,
Eeadftcua, Erysipelas, Kaeumatism,
iruptiona and bkm Diseases.

Dropsy, Tumors, Wrms
JeuraiRi;., as a Dinner iui,

for iurifyini the Biood,
Are the most

ami conge-
nial pu!x:i:ivet'vrn discovtTt'il. llirV

i :. ' yj? fectuui in liifir
V opi'mtion. moving

HfMl KlUlOUl pain.j
ft AlthoiiuU gent

f i - tl-- are flill 1

.Vi-.a- J' most tliomiih nnd
--- - - - jearriiin-- '

mo'iii-in- tli.it can le inijiloyi'i :

tlie stomac h ami lion t ls, :ind evi n tl.a
blooU. In sni:ill ilosoa of oiiu n A ilay,
tlit'V stiiiml;iie tlu! iliolue uiut
promote vigorous

Ayku's 1'ii.i.s liave known for
more tlian a imai'tcr of a crntury. ami liavo
olit.iineil a wur'nl-witl- o rrpiilaiion for ilirir
Tirtups. They nirrpct dicnr-'- l actii.n in
tilt? wreral assimilative orim ci" the
liodv, anil are so composed that olistrm-tio-

within tlu ir range t an rnivly wiih-stan- d

or evade them. Not only 1:0 they
cure tlie every-d.i- y complaint of cverv-hod- v,

lmt also tiirmidal.le and il:Mi;eri:ti,
diseases tiiat have l.alll.-- the lest of
human skiil. AN'liili! thev priMiuce power-
ful ellet-t- thev .in, at the same time, tha
safest and best physic ior chihlivn. l'y
tlieir action they niucU "less

than the. common pnruathes, and never
wive pain when the IkiwcIs are not inMamcd.
lliey reach the vital fountains of the Liuod,
and strengthen the system by treeing it
from the elements of weakness.

Adapted to all aires and conditions in
all ciimatcs font. linn;. neiiher cuioiiicl
nor any deleterious driii, these may
be taken with sali-t- bv nnv'oodv. Their
Siiar-coatiii'- preserves them ever freh,
and makes them pleasant to take: while
bein purt'lv vegetable, no harni can arbe
from tlieir use in any quantity.

rRK!'Alii:ll BV

Dr.J.C. AYER&CO.,Lmell, Mass.,
Pnu-tir:- and Anlvtli-a- l ChtniUt.

SOLD LX a 1. 1, Uiauuol'i LYluvlLWiLLEZ;


